
MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Miniature horses, and
miniature donkeys, and
paint ponies 610-754-
6298 Montg Co

Alum rollup garage door, 8
ft wide, by 12 ft high, like
new cond’n , no insulation,
$2OO neg 717-566-8726
Dau Co

Sioux valve, seat refacer
Sunnen pm hone, Yale
chain hoist, ’B6 FI 50, 65 ft
antenna tower, Clark 5,000
lb forklift 410-642-6821
Cecil Co

Ford 841 loader. 4x4, 3 pt
Weekend eves , 301-416-
2830 Wash Co

Danauser 3 pt post hole
digger, $250, WIFO 3 pt
hyd forklift Cat 2 $350
11 2-38 tire tube, 11 36 tire
& tube 610-847-5482
Bucks Co

Pipe stand, 3-legged,
clamp type, exc cond’n ,
perfect for pipe-fitters and
plumbers $B5 856-235-
9267 Burl Co

Still looking for 1930s
LaSalle by Cadillac to
restore, prefer coupe or
convertible, will pay rea-
sonable price 717-938-
8001 York Co

Solar panels, product hot
water, three each 4’xB’
pump controls valves
mount hdwre manual all
$650 717-536-3610 Perry
Co

A-A-Anthratude coal stoker
hot water furnace, made in
Williamsport, PA $5OO, 16-
9-38 tractor fire w/tube
$lOO 717-444-3968 Perry
Co

Texel ewes, 5-6 yrs old,
exposed to pure-bred ram,
most likely pregnant, good
lambers and mamas, $6O-
- each 717-560-9112
Lane Co

90 Ford F350 diesel 5 spd
crew, air, gooseneck &

Reese hitch exc cond’n ,
msp 00-9 4x4, asking
$10,750 080 717-938-
9275/1257 York Co

Rottweiler pups, 10/29,
ready 12/24, parents on
farm, bred for tempera-
ment, gentle giants POL
$6OO 610-845-8751
Montg Co

(2) reg’d Cheviot rams, 1-
1/2 yrs 1 sth at 1998 Farm
Show, Erdenheim blood-
lines $175, and $225 570-
385-8246 Sch Co

Lancaster Co farmette
w/possible truck shop,
developable 3 acres, large
house and other buildings
Willow Street area,
$244,500 717-295-1346

Oliver Superior drill disk
type, good cond’n , MF 3
pt plow, 3 bttm 410-364-
5447 Talbot Co Eastern
Shore, MD

Jack Russel pups, boys
and girls, short-legged,
smooth coats, wormed, Ist
shots, crate-trained good
colors - sassy 610-845-
3119 Berks Co

Mixed hay, 1st cutting, pos-
sible delivery BO 570-758-
91 'w; North’d Co

Just in timefor Christmas

Century ofFarming

a pictorial history of farming from 1900 to 1999
as presented by readers of Lancaster Farming

Everett R. Newswanger, Editor

Lancaster Farming
Publisher

In just a few days, Century ofFarming, the book that recalls family involvement
and the historic significance of agriculture's heritage will be ready to ship. This treasure

chest of memories includes 120 pages of old photographs from the family albums
of readers ofLancaster Farming. In addition, Editor Newswanger has written a preface
that takes you from the "Golden Age" of agriculture as the 20th century began, through

the Depression and on to the tremendous contrast of biotechnology.

The pre-publication sales have been numerous, and only a very limited
number of additional copies have been ordered, making this

volume truly a limited edition hard cover book.

To be sure that you get your copy, use this order form
and send it to Lancaster Farming today. Orders will be taken
on a first-come basis, and if all the copies are sold when your

order arrives, your check or credit card order will be
returned to you.

Century of Farming, A Pictorial Review ]
Please enter my order for; I

copies of Century ofFarming, A Pictorial Review at $34.95 (sales tax included) per book. I
Please find enclosed my payment in full of $38.90 ($34.95 + $3.95 mailmg) per book. Make checks payable to

Lancaster Farming. My mailing address where I want to receive my book(s) is as follows: I
Name

Payment Method
Check or

Money Order
Master Card
Visa
Discover

Address.
State/Zip

Phone.
Carefully write in your ACCOUNT NUMBER (all digits)

Chg. Card No j | | Exp. Date.
Signature.

Mail to; Lancaster Farming, Box 609,1 E. Main St., Ephrata, PA 1752?
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1936 Worthington tractor,
B-Ford motor $lBOO,
cement mixer, Stover
engine, $BOO, both fixed
up 717-687-6412 Lane
Co
Weathertite ladder rack,
new for full-size p/u, off
F250 upgrade $3OO 610-
689-9004 Berks Co
JD 7720 4x4 $15,000, 643
corn head, $4OOO, 215 flex
$l5OO, Field Queen side
dump, 2 heads, $12,500
215-536-5182 Bucks Co
AC WD-45 cultivators,
some assembly required,
$lOO Eves , 814-662-2417
Somerset Co
Ford 1520 4 WD hydrostat-
ic loader w/68" bucket mid
and rear PTO, 3 pth, good
rubber, 610 hrs , garage
kept 717-397-5623 Lane
Co
5 yr old saddlebred traffic
safe, sound, snap 16 3h,
white markings, $2500
Samuel Martin, 335 White
Oak Rd , New Holland, PA
17557

Pheasants $35 per pair,
Reeves Elliot & Bartail
males only $3O ea Swm-
hoe $65 per pair cull 717-
933-5144 Lv mssg 717-
933-5144 Leb Co
Safe fireproof 30x40 $2OO,
Ml carbine, $2OO, Mini 14
SS Ln $4OO, leg traps #l-
-$3 each, 12 ga pistol
grip 856-563-0340 Salem
Co
Fish breeding equipment,
25 aquariums, 5 to 55 gals ,
pumps, filters, heaters,
books, compl setup
$lOOO 610-262-4176
Northampton Co
Oliver 60 w/cultivator, Oliv-
er HG 68" crawler,
restored Nl picker, for
parts, pair 13 6-38 bald
tires 717-866-6368 Leb
Co
1953 Chevy stake body
truck, compl restored,
must sell $9500 610-767-
8371 Northampton Co
JD B good paint, runs
great, w/JD sickle bar
mower, no dents, asking
$2500 717-445-7897
Lane Co
DeWalt radial arm saw,
model 7790, 12” blade,
115 v or 220v, 2-1/2 hp
motor, exc shape $550
080 717-653-6029 Lane
Co
Maytag wringer washer
w/suds saver tub, nice
$17,500 to fit 94-98 Ram-
Dodge snow plow, compl
frame & plow & controls
717-866-4697 Leb Co
Trailer, heavy duty 10,000
gvw w/title, dual wheels,
7xlo metal base and sides
w/racks good shape $6OO
610-987-6762 Berks Co
Glass blocks, 468 8-mch,
336 12-inch $6OO 301-
447-2182 Fred Co MD
Angus Feeders, 4 steers, 3
heifers, avg wt 550,
60C/Ib 570-366-2024 Sch
Co

1985Ford F350 4x4, single
rear wheeled p/u, auto, 351
PS, PB 90K mi $2OOO
717-691-5883 York Co
Snow plow for Ford #l2lO
diesel tractor$425, Heatro-
la $75, root honey extrac
tor, $lOO, elec cement
mixer $125 570-345-3694
Sch Co

HotVV^et 0^

“CHEW ON THIS:” .Ijjp
• Delivered Efficiency um~ “

5203.57 BTU’s/lb Cjp—
• Adapts to most heating

systems
• Safe, Clean, Keep the mess outside
• Great for people who suffer from allergies
• Efficient round design
• Most attractive on the market

OUTDOOR HEAT INC
34 Valley View Road
Mohnton, Pa 19540

610-856-1386
610-856-7306 Fax

1500 gal clay vacuum tank
spreader, w/mjectors,
$1750 717-354-6829
Lane Co
Int’l 784 tractor, 500 hrs ,

Int pull type harrow, Int’l
430 baler, bush hog mow-
er, 3 pt 10 ft disc, wheat
610-262-4315 Leh Co
Farmall H, runs good,
$l2OO, 1979 Dodge p/u
$5OO 856-935-4267
Coats 4040 A tire machine,
exc cond’n updated to
handle 19 5 tires w/all
tools 908-658-3414 Som
Co
1985 GMC 6000 diesel 24'
straight truck w/liftgate,
runs great, 5 spd , VGC
$3500 060 610-869-9130
Chester Co


